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AN ACT relatj.ng to the Protection from Domestic Abuse
Act; to amend section 42-903, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to redefine terms;
to repeal the original section; and to declare
an emergency,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Secti.on 1. That section 42-903, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

42-903. As used in 6eetion6 42-99+ tc 42-927
the Protecti.on from Domestic Abuse Act, unless the
context otherv/ise requires:

(1) Abuse shall mean the occurrence of one or
more of the following acts betv/een EpcuseoT lreracnaI+vitrE aa BpctrBesT or adult nenbers sf the 6ane
household members:

(a) Attempting to cause or j.ntentionally,
knowingly, or recklessl-y causing bodily injury or
serious bodily injury vrith or r.rithout a deadly hreaponi
or

(b) Placing, by physical menace. another in
fear of imminent serious bodily injury;

(2) Department shall mean the Department of
Social Services;

(3) EamiIy or household members shall include
shall nean spetraesT lrersona *ivinEr a6 6poucesT atrd
ehi ICreaT

(4) I{ouseho+d nenbers sha}* Rean pcrso}aB
related to a person subieeted €o donestie abu6e by b+ced
or narriaEe spouses or former spouses. children. persons
who are presently residinq toqether or who have resided
toqether in the past- persons who have a child in common
whether or not thev have been married or have lived
toqether at anv time. and other persons related bv
consancruinitv or affinitv; and(4) (5, Law enforcement agency shalL mean the
police department or town marshal in incorporated
municipalities and the office of the sheriff in
unincorporated areas-

Sec. 2. That original section 42-903, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. is repealed..
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Sec. 3. S-ince an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordi-ng to Iaw.
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